Is It Well With Your Soul?

1. Is it well with your soul to-day, broth-er? With your soul, your soul to-day? Are your sins all for-giv'n of soul, your soul to-day?

2. If the sum-mons of death should fall, broth-er? Should fall, should fall to-day? Are you read-y to meet at the judgment seat, If the sum-mons should fall to-day?

3. If you still will re-fuse His love to choose, His love, His love to you, He may nev-er re-peat that call so sweet, Oh, then, broth-er, what will you do? call so sweet, Oh, then, broth-er, what will you do? If you'll trust in the blood of the lamb of God, He will wash all your sins a-way, If you'll trust in the blood of the lamb of God, He will wash all your sins a-way, Chorus

God in heav'n? Is it well with your soul to-day? There's a foun-tain that's set for you, broth-er, A foun-tain of life for you. You may God in heav'n? Is it well with your soul to-day? There's a foun-tain that's set for you, broth-er, A foun-tain of life for you. You may
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wash and be clean from ev'ry stain; Is it well with your soul today!

with your soul today!